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Summary
Introduction: Since Braun’s article, the nonfunctional hand of brain-injured patients has not
been the subject of many publications. The objective of surgical treatment is to open the hand
for hygiene and cosmetic reasons. The technique consists in lengthening the extrinsic ﬂexor
tendons group.
Hypothesis: The purpose of this work is to assess eventual functional beneﬁts from superﬁcialis-
to-profundus tendon transfer according to Braun.
Material and methods: Our series comprised 15 patients aged a mean 55 years, operated using
the Braun procedure for a nonfunctional hand (19 hands). Additional procedures were performed
as required by the local condition (neurotomy of the deep branch of the ulnar nerve, wrist
fusion, tenotomy of the ﬂexors of the wrist and ﬂexor pollicis longus, tenodesis of the extensors
of the wrist). The results were assessed by the analysis of ﬁnger opening ability and by a speciﬁc
scoring system (Mini Hand Score; MHS) rated from 6 (no discomfort) at 20 (major discomfort).
Results: The mean follow-up was 6 months. We observed imperfect results: thumb opening
incapacity, spasticity of the intrinsic ﬂexors, and hyperextension of the wrist. The preoperative
MHS was a mean 13.87 out of 20 and the postoperative MHS was 9.67 out of 20, with a very
substantial difference.
Discussion: Our easy-to-use system for evaluating the nonfunctional hand (MHS) was shown to
be very effective in demonstrating the improvement of the postoperative result. The originality
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of our series was to show that Braun’s original operation goals were only exceptionally and
remotely achieved and that an additional technical procedure must be nearly systematically
considered. All the patients in our series were followed up in multidisciplinary team visits where
the patient’s family and caretakers were encouraged to give their point of view.
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Introduction
The leading causes of disability in France are brain injury
[1]. Whatever the etiology (cerebral vascular accident, cere-
bral motor inﬁrmity, or brain injury), their prevalence tends
to increase with rising life expectancy, recent progress in
survival of extremely prematurely born infants, and the
technical advances in intensive care [2]. Of these disabil-
ities, involvement of the upper limb and hand is probably
underestimated, given the low number of articles published
in the literature.
The hands of brain-injured patients can be classiﬁed
into two categories: functional (or potentially functional)
hands and nonfunctional hands. For the ﬁrst category, the
literature reports a number of surgical techniques (neu-
rotomies, tenotomies, and tendon transfers) [3—5], whose
results have been assessed using diverse methods [6]. On the
other hand, since Braun’s princeps article, the nonfunctional
hand has only rarely been the subject of speciﬁc publica-
tions [3]. The reasons for this are many: lack of knowledge
of the therapeutic possibilities, underestimation of the risks
and beneﬁts of surgery, too little multidisciplinary team
consultation [7], and isolation of patients in nonmedical
institutions.
Yet, even though it is impossible to restore function to a
deﬁnitively paralyzed hand, several effective surgical solu-
tions can signiﬁcantly improve the quality of life of these
patients [8]. They all have the same objective: open the
hand for hygiene (moisture in the palm of the hand) and
appearance reasons. They all lengthen the extrinsic ﬂexor
tendons, proximally [3,8] or distally [9]. Neither has been
proven superior to the other, not only because there are
few published articles, but particularly because we lack an
evaluation scale.
The objective of this study was to assess one of these
techniques, superﬁcialis-to-profundus tendon transfer on a
series of 15 patients.
Material and methods
Case mix
We saw all the patients operated in our department treated
with a Braun procedure for a nonfunctional spastic hand
between January 2006 and April 2008. One patient was
excluded because of death (unrelated to surgery) in the
month following the intervention.The series included 15 patients aged a mean age 55 years,
with a sex ratio of 0.73 (Table 1), presenting 19 nonfunc-
tional spastic hands that had not evolved for more than
1 year. Four patients presented bilateral involvement.
A
A
ttrospective study.
rights reserved.
The etiologies were varied, but cerebral vascular acci-
ents predominated in 12 patients (Table 1).
Seven patients were institutionalized and eight lived at
ome. Three patients presented a vegetative state, seven
minimally conscious state, and ﬁve subnormal or normal
ommunication (Table 1).
All patients were examined at a multidisciplinary team
onsultation (groupe alsacien de la spasticité [GRASP]). The
urgical indication for lengthening the ﬂexor tendons was
ystematically raised by a group of functional rehabilita-
ion physicians, neurologists, orthopaedic surgeons, physical
herapists, and ergotherapists.
urgical technique
he patients were operated under general anesthesia (three
ases) or locoregional anesthesia (eight cases) in the dorsal
ecubitus position with an inﬂated pneumatic tourniquet at
he root of the limb (14 cases) or without a tourniquet (one
ase).
A Henry approach was systematically used to identify the
uperﬁcialis and profundus ﬂexor tendons. A distal tenotomy
f the ﬂexor digitorum superﬁcialis tendon and a proximal
enotomy of the ﬂexor digitorum profundus tendon was per-
ormed (Fig. 1a). Mobilization of the wrist and the ﬁngers in
xtension reduced the deformity. In this position, after the
omplementary procedures had been performed, the prox-
mal end of the ﬂexor digitorum superﬁcialis tendon was
ttached to the distal end of the digitorum profundus tendon
sing sturdy, tensionless, en bloc 2/0 nylon suture (Fig. 1b).
fter closing the skin with no drainage, the wrist and ﬁn-
ers were immobilized in extension using a palm brace for
month. Hospitalization lasted 3—4days.
In the majority of cases (Table 1), complementary sur-
ical procedures were performed as appropriate for the
ondition of the local area. For example, spasticity of the
ntrinsic muscles suspected preoperatively after injection of
oxin in the extrinsic ﬂexors of the ﬁngers was treated with
eurotomy of the deep motor branch of the ulnar nerve at
he Guyon canal (three cases), insufﬁcient passive extension
f the ﬁngers after resection of the ﬂexors of the ﬁngers
y resecting the ﬁrst row of the carpals and radiocarpal
rthrodesis (two cases), insufﬁcient extension of the wrist
r thumb after resecting the ﬂexors of digits with tenotomy
f the ﬂexors of the wrist (six cases) and the ﬂexor pollicis
ongus (four cases), and tenodesis of the radialis tendons to
revent drop wrist (three cases).nalysis of the results
ll patients were seen in consultation or in their institu-
ion by an independent observer. The results were evaluated
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Table 1 Case mix.
Patient (N) Sex Age (years) Years
with
problems
Residence Alertness Etiology Sequelae Evaluation
method
Preoperative
Cause of
defor-
mity
Preoperative
ﬁxed ﬂexion
elbow
deformity (◦)
Surgical technique
associated
1 F 40 18 Home Normal CVA Hemiplegia L T R S 0 FPL, FCR, PL
section + tenodesis of
radialis tendons
2 M 70 3 Institution Normal CVA Hemiparesis L B R S 40 Section of deep branch
of ulnar nerve
3 M 56 2 Home Normal CVA Hemiplegia L T R S 90 FCR, PL
section + neurotomy of
musculocutaneous nerve
4 M 79 10 Institution Minimally
conscious
Lewy body disease Extrinsic muscle
retraction, long
ﬁngers
T R S 0
5 M 69 2 Institution Minimally
conscious
CVA Hemiplegia L T R S 20 FPL, FCR, PL
section + tenodesis of
radialis tendons
6 M 55 4 Home Normal CVA Hemiplegia R T R S 20 Neurotomy of deep
branch of ulnar nerve
7 M 75 9 Home Vegetative CVA Tetraplegia — S 0
8 F 71 14 Institution Minimally
conscious
CVA Hemiplegia L T R S 0 Neurotomy of deep
branch of ulnar nerve
9 F 86 9 Home Normal CVA Hemiplegia L L R S 20
10 M 27 7 Institution Minimally
conscious
CVA Spastic hypertonia
of 4 limbs
— R S J 90 Arthrodesis of carpi
11 F 50 4 Institution Vegetative CVA Spastic
tetraparesis
T R S 90 FCR, FPL, PL section
12 M 43 43 Institution Vegetative Neonatal
encephalopathy
Spastic hypertonia
of 4 limbs
— R S J 70 Section FPL,
FCR + arthrodesis of carpi
13 M 54 10 Home Minimally
conscious
Meningoencephalitis Hemiplegia L T S 40 V-shaped lengthening of
FCR
14 M 25 8 Home Minimally
conscious
CVA Spastic
tetraparesis
T S 50
15 M 52 3 Home Minimally
conscious
CVA Hemiplegia R T S 30 Tenodesis of radialis
tendons
F: female; M: male; L: left; R: right; CVA: cerebral vascular accident; FPL: ﬂexor pollicis longus; FCR: ﬂexor carpi radialis; PL: palmaris longus; T: botulinum toxin; B: anesthetic block; L:
Liorésal® pump; R: retraction; S: spasticity; J: joint stiffness.
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proximal tenotomy of the ﬂexor digitorum profundus tendon (
superﬁcialis to the distal end of the ﬂexor digitorum profundus
analytically and globally. For the four patients with bilateral
involvement, the preoperative MHS (Table 2) was calculated
before the ﬁrst operation and the postoperative MHS was
calculated after the second surgery.
From the analytical point of view, we evaluated ﬁnger
opening and searched for local complications.
From the overall perspective, we developed a speciﬁc
grid (the Mini Hand Score) to assess the patients in our series
(Table 3). The Mini Hand Score (MHS) included objective cri-
teria (cutaneous nerve supply disorders of the hand), nursing
criteria (washing, dressing, locomotion), and subjective cri-
teria (appearance and pain). All the criteria were scored
from 1 to 3 in ascending order of severity, except for the two
main reasons for consultation (cutaneous trophic problems
and washing), which were scored from 1 to 4. The total score
ranged from 6 (no discomfort) to 20 (major discomfort).
The statistical analysis compared the mean of the preop-
erative MHS with the mean of the postoperative MHS using
the nonparametric Wilcoxon test for matched series. The
1
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Table 2 Results.
Patient (n) Preop MHSp (n/20) Follow-up (months) P
1 11 9
2 12 4
3 11 7
4 15 3
5 10 3
6 16 3 1
7 14 11 1
8 14 13
9 16 11 1
10 16 3 1
11 14 4 1
12 16 7 1
13 14 5 1
14 16 9 1
15 13 4 1
MHS Mini Hand Score (see Table 3).f the ﬂexor digitorum superﬁcialis tendons (black arrow) and
arrow); b: suture of the proximal end of the ﬂexor digitorum
ifference was considered statistically signiﬁcant when the
-value was less than 0.05.
esults
he results are presented in Table 1 with an example in
ig. 2. The mean follow-up period was 6months. None of
he patients had died at the last follow-up.
In the patients studied, we observed three types
f imperfect results: insufﬁcient opening of the thumb
patients no. 2 and no. 7), spasticity of the intrinsic muscle
roup (patients no. 4 and no. 8), and hyperextension of the
rist (patient no. 13). One patient presented bronchopneu-
opathy with respiratory distress and was hospitalized for
5 days in intensive care, with no sequelae (patient no. 12).
one of the patients underwent surgical revision.
Overall, the mean preoperative MHS was 13.87 out of 20
nd the mean postoperative MHS was 9.67 out of 20, with a
ery signiﬁcant difference (p < 0.0001).
ostop MHS (n/20) Opening of
ﬁngers (+ yes,
− no)
Complications
(+ yes, − no)
6 + —
8 +(thumb
incomplete)
—
8 + —
9 + +(spasticity of
intrinsic
muscles)
7 + —
0 + —
0 +(thumb
incomplete)
—
8 + +(spasticity of
intrinsic
muscles)
2 + —
2 + —
0 + —
4 + —
0 + +(wrist
hyperextension)
0 + —
1 + —
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Figure 2 Spastic and retracted hand; a: preoperative
Table 3 Mini Hand Score.
Points
Cutaneous trophic disorders of the hand
1 None
2 Warrants daily care by paramedical personnel
3 Wetness, ulcers, and infections
Fewer than 3 episodes/year resolved by local treatment
4 Wetness, ulcers, and infections
More than 3 episodes/year resolved by local treatment
And/or 1 episode/year requiring systemic treatment
And/or 1 episode/year requiring surgical treatment
Washing/nail care
1 Possible by the patient
2 Possible with help of one person
3 Possible with help from two people
4 Impossible because ﬂexion of the ﬁngers unreducible
Dressing upper body
1 Possible for patient alone
2 Possible with help
3 Possible with help if clothing adapted
Installation of hand on armrest of wheelchair
1 Possible on standard wheelchair
2 Possible on adapted wheelchair
3 Impossible
Embarrassment due to appearance
1 None
2 Social relations disturbed
3 Social exclusion
Pain
1 None
2 Occasional
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in activities of daily life (independence of the tetraplegic3 Permanent
Total out of 20
iscussionhis study has a certain number of limitations. First, opening
f the hand and the ﬁngers was not measured precisely, but
ecorded in binary terms (+ or− ). Actually, in patients with
nonfunctional hand, it is important to limit hyperﬂexion of
p
o
[
cclinical aspect; b: postoperative clinical aspect.
he wrist and ﬁngers to facilitate dressing and prevent wet
kin lesions.
In several patients, we observed incomplete results.
pening of the thumb was insufﬁcient at the last follow-
p in two patients, although it was satisfactory immediately
fter surgery completely resecting the ﬂexor pollicis longus.
he cause was probably underestimated spasticity (essen-
ially a retraction) of the adductor pollicis. The isolated
ection of the ﬂexor pollicis longus was probably insufﬁ-
ient and could be completed with the systematic section
f the deep branch of the ulnar nerve at the Guyon canal or
he section of the intrinsic muscles of the thumb. Another
ncomplete result was observed in two patients: the appear-
nce of an intrinsic plus hand. The cause of this problem can
e considered similar to adductor pollicis, in which section
f the extrinsic ﬂexor muscles reveals spasticity (essentially
retraction) of the intrinsic muscles. One female patient
resented hyperextension of the wrist, unsightly but with no
ffect on the MHS. This incomplete result raises the ques-
ion of sectioning the ﬂexors of wrist, which should not be
ystematically done, but rather on demand. None of the
atients underwent surgical revision.
One patient presented a serious complication (respira-
ory distress), which evolved positively with no sequelae.
iven the often severe history of these fragile patients,
ur surgical management seems to have had few iatrogenic
onsequences, which should motivate extension of these
urgical indications.
The impossibility of evaluating our patients using the
lassical methods motivated us to develop our own evalua-
ion system (MHS). All others were not adapted to assessing
he hand but instead focused on intellectual capacities,
esion description, or functional evaluation.
The Mini Mental Score (MMS) [10] centers on the patient’s
ntellectual capacities, with the description of lesions based
n the functional assessment of the upper limb [11]. For
he functional assessment, we found a number of tests
lassiﬁed into broad categories: either the analytical eval-
ation of motor skills (dexterity with the Box and blocks
est; hand motion control aptitude with the Capabilities of
pper Extremity Instrument) or the evaluation of functionatient in activities of daily life using the Quadiplegia Index
f Function [QIF] or the Spinal Cord Independence Measure
SCIM]) [12,13]. The Zancolli and de Green/Samilson classiﬁ-
ations are more oriented toward functional recuperation of
nerv
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the hand. Our evaluation system of the nonfunctional hand
(MHS) comprises six items (scored from 1 to 3 or 4) for a
ﬁnal score between 6 and 20. The questionnaire is simple
and quickly completed by the patient (with a third per-
son assisting if need be) or by a caretaker if the patient
is institutionalized.
Described 30 years ago, the Braun procedure can be
applied to nonfunctional hands in patients with brain injury
with both an esthetic and hygienic objective. This princi-
ple is still current today, with one small adjustment: the
addition of complementary technical procedures [14]. Our
series is original in that it shows that the princeps interven-
tion described by Braun was only exceptionally performed
in isolation. Eleven patients out of 15 underwent comple-
mentary technical procedures. In the four remaining cases,
we observed incomplete results in two out of four, which
demonstrates that a complementary procedure should be
planned nearly systematically, depending on the degree and
location of the spasticity and/or retraction.
All the patients in the present series were followed up in
multidisciplinary team meetings in which the patients’ fam-
ily and caretakers were invited to give their point of view.
We found it vital to collect the opinions of the physicians,
neurologists, surgeons, physical therapists, and ergothera-
pists before proposing a therapy program in which surgery
is only one of the components. Depending on the therapeu-
tic strategy chosen, the patient was sent to one or several
of the therapists depending on each one’s area of expertise:
injection of botulism toxin, anesthetic block, rehabilitation,
or surgery.
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